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Christmas Goods,
" " Suitabl for Presents.

ORGAVS, TOILET TABLES, GOLD SOFAS,

8BWING MACHINES, LADIES' DESKS,

PICTURES, EASELS, MIRRORS,
GOLD RECEPTION CHAIRS, TURKISH ROCKERS,

RECLINING CHAIRS, GOLD ARM CHAIRS.
Must be seen to be appreciated nt

Plain, Embroidered aud Hemstitched bod sheets and pillow cases,

50c, 65c and $ t 25
two rows drawn work at 25c.

Double-hea- d rests, all silk, 75c.
Boautiful pin cushions.
All embroiderd silk handkerchiefs, 10c.
Gents' initial sill: at $0 :
Ilandfiomo umbrellas with natural wood haudles, 50c.
Table linens and napkins.

Buttermilk Soap,
13c n box of three cukes.

Ub 18 N. Main St.

English Dinner Sets, $7.50.

Decorated Toilet Sets, $1.95.

New of

China Ouster Plates,
Cheap at

f Successor to GUN, DUNCAN 4 WAIDLEY.

SLIT

a full line of
Children's slippers for the holidays.
Prices from 35 cents up.

Remember that we carry a full lino of
the snag proof duck boots. Rubbers
of all style3 at tho lowest prices.

14 South Main Street,

The Result

Max Schmidt.

Towels,

lot

8 SouthMain'stroet.

Men's. Women's and

Shenandoah, Pa.

reduced yard.

sound grain

At Keiter's.

low prices and good goods is
quick sales.

Choice Family Flour at $3.00 per barrel selling
giving satisfaction every time. Try barrel

while lasts.

In Ho2?eign and IDomcstic Fruits
The Largest Stock

The Greatest Variety
The Lowest Prices

The Heaviest Sales
We have ever had.

Florida Oranges 20 and 25 a dozen aro cheap nnd quality

Xinoloums and Cloths tho Reduced prices aro quick sollors
a low prico for two-yar- d Linoleum.

Tablo Oil Cloth 1 J yards wido
!

cents

cobs

of

Our fast
and

cents
fine.

.'65 cents very wide

Wo offer bargains in Remuants and short length of Brussels Carpets.
Now spring styles in Mcqucttes aro now hero.

Now in stock and arrive in fow day?
Two cars choice "White Oats.
Ono car Eino Middlings.
Two cars No. Timothy Ilay.
Ono car Corn.
Our chop mado of clean,
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TRUNK.
j

But Dronped It After ail EXCitiW?

Chase.

A HUNGARIAN'S BOLD ACT

He Hadn't Time to Break Oren the Trunk
to Get the Money, so Carried It Bodily

In Broad Daylight.

Oonstnble Talleiln Phillips stood on the
comer ot Mnln and Centre streets yester-dn- y

morning making llnal adjustments
of hisnttire, preparatory to taking a "con-

stitutional," when he was npproichc I by
an excited Hungarian named Jacob
Gawamis, a resident ot the Mats, at the
west end of Coal street.

Between his gnspings for breath Guwn- -

nus managed to explain in broken Lng-lisi- i

to the tomewhnt surprised constable
that a theft had been committed nnd the
thief was escaping. A mutual, friend ex
plained in better language that one Mike
Kochlnskl had stolen Gawanus' trunk
and was speeding out of town with the
recepticle upon his shoulder. The trunk
contained $185 anil KochinHki, not having
time to break it open, had made a whole-
sale haul.

The constable started in pursuit, and
espied the fugitive about a quarter of a
mile ahead on the Lehigh d,

pw-hln- eastward with the trunk on his
shoulder as fast in his legs could carry
him.

Phillips is not a sprinter, but as his
competitor was handicapped by a heavy
load he made rapid gains. The consta-
ble was drawing pretty close when
the man with the trunk looked over
one of his shoulders nnd discovered the
chase. Despite ills inau and tuo ex
haustion already entailed the fugitive
increased his speed, whereupon Phillips
drew his revolver. Three times the
officer shouted "Halt !" but the cries had
no effect. Then Phillips fired. As tho
echo followed the shot Kochlnskl dropped
the trunk and took to the bushes. Tim
constable and Gawanus picked up the
trunk and found the money nnd every
thing belonging to the owner Intact. It
was brought back, to town. Kochlnskl
has not been seen since.

COURT PRGSEEDINGS.

Shenandoah Cases Disposed of at Motion
Court y.

Hpcclal to Evening Ueuai.d.
Pottsville, Dec. 24. In the Orphans'

Court this morning M. M. Burke, Esq.
obtained an order for the sale of the liar
kins property, on North Jardin street,
Shenandoah, to the Phoenix Fire Com
pany. The consideration Is $3,000.

The Orphans' Court to day confirmed
the sale ot the O'Hara property, on North
Jnrdln street, to Thomas Hellls for $3,500.

In the case of Henry Wiederhold
against George Hohland, the court to day
granted a rule on the parties to inter
plead to determine the title to the
property levied upon by the Sheriff.

McElnenny's Christmas Lunches.
For (Christmas Eve) Mr.

has prepared that very popular
and inviting free lttnch.clam chowder.and

(Christmas) morning he will
servo you with a lunch extraordinary,
consisting of stewed venison and ranshed
potutoes.a very luvltingdish to eat before
going home for your Christmas dinner;
and to morrow he will give every visitor
a hot Tom and Jerry, free, Everybody
Invited. 12 24 It

By buying your goods at Holderman's
jewelry store you can rest assured that
they are the best that can be procured.

The Rescue Fair.
The fair ot the Rescue Hook and Ladder

Company opened in the company's house,
on North Malu street, Saturday evening,
and will be continued during the holi-
days. To night a vocal nnd instrumental
entertainment will be given, The fair
will open at 1 o'clock nfter-noo-

Such goods us you seo at Holderman's
you can't see anywhere else in Shenan-
doah.

Band Serenades.
The Grant Hand will spend this even-

ing serenading citizens ot town. It has
been a custom of the baud "to give the
serenades on New Year's Eve, but this
year that evening will be spent in giving
a concert In the band room.

Bargains Jn Footwear.
Call nnd see our variety in footwear.

Great reduction in prices. A. F. Morgan's,
11 West Oak street. 12 18-t- f

For Christmas Presents
Visit Wilkinson's aud see the rich stock
of useful goods for sensible, holiday buy-

ing. Thousands of fine hemititched and
embroidered handkerchiefs reduced to S

cents. Hundreds of fine silk handker-
chiefs at 12 cents, just half the regular
worth. Kid gloves, silk garters, furs for
women, or children. Fine hosiery, dress
goods, coats, wraps and shawls. Presents
like these are always appreciated.

L. J. Wilkinson,
20 South Main street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

COLLIERIES SUSPEND.

!Thf Lehigh Mlnpc (Mil tlnuM. Until
Nexl Week.

All the colllerim Of the IlillwlIphln
& Rending Conl St Iron Company will

operations until next
Tlumtlny morning. There Is npowdblllty
that they will be operated until Saturday
night.

All the Lehigh Valley Coal Company's
cnlllerUM shutdown Saturday uight and
will remain Idle uniil Wednesday, Jan- -

uary 2nd, when they will begin their new
year shipments.

Great Scottl Have you seen the large
assortment of candy nt Otto's, 27 South
Malnstree.f 12.21 tf

llolderinau's priees are lower than those
elsewhere.

Must vfii the Dams.
Skaters flocked to the reservoirs ot tho

Shenandoah Water Sc Gas Comp iny in
droves yesterday to Indulge in skating,
tint were ordered away uy superintendents
K. .T. Wasley and F. O. lteeso, who spent ;

some time ou guard tor that purpose. The ' ance 'tint make the mouths of the
to day Issued public notices that tatois stre.un, and Christmas trees and

any person caught skating on the reset. shrubbery fill nlinort every nook and
voire will ho prosecuted. The object.
In keeping the skaters away does not j

ari'0 from any selfish motive, but Is
to preserve the purity of the waterand iue
supply. Through the recklessness of tho i

skaters some parts of the reservoirs have
been made filthy and tt has been deemed
advisa le to prohibit

j

. .
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"(the town Is tttat, at Max Schmidt's drycall at Otto's. He has the BtulT you are
looking for. 27 South Malu street.

Go to Holderman's, the oldest nnd most
reliable jewelry house In Sh mandoah.

Don't forget to visit the Pittsburg
Novelty Stove, 23 WVst Centre street.

Obituary.
Mrs. S. L. Hrowii, of --'on li Main street,

yesterday received a telegram announc-
ing the death of her brother, William E.
Shaw, at L itrobe, In his 2li year. The de-

ceased suffered from inflammation of the
lungs and had btcn III but n few days.
He was a of William and Hannah
Shaw.jand lived here with his pareuts up
to a few years ago. The deceased was a
most popular young man and hnd many
friends here who deeply regret his death.
Tho funeral will take place at Latrobe to-

morrow, Mrs S. L. Urown and Mrs. E.
A. Doherty, sisters of the deceased, have
gone to attend It.

Such goods as you see at Holderman's
you can't see anywhere else in Shenan-
doah.

Go to M. L Kemmerni's, 31 North Main
street, for your Christmas confectionery.

Go to Holderman's tho oldest and most
reliable jewelry house In Shenandoah.

No Paper
In order that the employes may have

ample opportunity to enjoy the festivities
attending tho advent of Christmas, the
publishers of the Heiiam will suspend
publication The paper will be
issued on Wednesday evening with full
accounts of all Important events during
aud immediately succeeding tho holiday.
Mennwhile the publishers' extend the
compliments of the season to thoir
patrons.

Holderman's prices nre lowerth m those
elsewhere.

Gold watches sold nt Holderman's
jewelry storo lower than anywhere else in
the county.

The linnet kind of Christmas confection-
ery at M. L. Kjmmerer's, 1 North Main
street. tf

Special sale of baby carriages and
Christmas tree novelties to day aud Mon
day at the Pittsburg Novelty Store, t'i
West Centre street. All the remaining
stock will be sold at fill cents on the dollar.

Not the Malonc.
A report was current yesterday that

Martin Maloue, who has been serving ns
substitute on the local letter carrier force,
had been appointed a postofflce inspector
with headquarters at Philadelphia. The
Martin Malone appointed is not a resident
of this place.

There is more stock In the jewelry line
at Holderman's jewelry store than in all
the other jewelry stores in Shenandoah
combined.

. m .

Our SO cent chocolates are flue. M, I
Kemmerer.

Ladles' neckohslns. All styles and
prioes. At Strouse's jewelry store.

The League.
The membership ot the Shenandoah

Hepubllcan League is increasing rapidly.
The dlecusslous that take placo in the
rooms are of an Interesting aud Instruc-
tive character. The league meets every
Thursday evening and Its roll contains
the u rimes of nearly all the prominent
Republicans of the town. All Republi-
cans are invited to attend the meeting
next Thursday evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

Hop at Itobblns' hall, Christmas night,
December 26tb. Schoppe orchestra. 2t

The Massacre at Port Arthur
Doesn't Interfere with the great bargains
you can get in diamond rings for gents
and ladies. A new invoice arrived
at Strouse's jewelry store.

CHRISTMAS

HERALDINGS.

Notes by Reporters on the Eve of
the Festal Day.

CHOP ANft MARTfPT 3LEHEJ.

Arrangements for "easts of Song by ire
Children of the Many Sunday Schools

Night.

Christmas Eve is here and brings with
it all the attractions that help to bring
joy tn the old and young. The toy shops
areow :l iwltig with tho Intent products
of the ve genius; the stalls of the
poultry ue.tlers are stocked to their ut- -

mot onpaclty with live and dressed tur--

kx, ireese, chickens, ducks, etc.; the
Oonl. tonerv stores present an mmenr- -

corner. The slwppers are out In force and
everything indicates that In spite of tho
hard times Santa Clans will have u lorn?
route to cover before he puis his reindeers
in Ike stable tomorr.iw morning,

Toe poultry market is very brisk. The
supply li great this year, consequently
priccsare low and the demaud is lively.

One of the prettiet business illsplays in

goods store, on North Main street. It is a
holiday sight that crowds look upon wiih
unstinted admiration. The windows ale
arranged with rare artistic taste and many
very attractive novelties are Introduced.

Another busiuess man who has takeu
special advnntage of tho approach of the
bollilay todraw trade is Whltelock,
the boo nd shoe dealer. During last
week he uuve away upwards of a thous-
and pouui.F of candy to his customers.

All the churches have madu arrange
ments to give substantial Ch'istmas enjoy
ment to the children of their Sunday
schools, and night most of the
edlllces will resound with the notesof sea-
sonable carols. The children of tho Meth
odist Episcopal Sunday school will hold
their entertainment in the church at 6:30,

There will be n distribution of candy
among the scholars and a program of re
sponsive resiling and vocal aud lnstru
mental music will be rendered.

The children of tho Presbyterian- - Sun
day school will assemble in the church nt
0:31 evening. Elaborate ar
rangements have been made for the enter
tainment nt this plnce. A representation
of a. chimney will be arranged on n plat
form for the benefit of Santa Clans, who
will make a liberal distribution nmong
the children.

The doors of the Evangelical church
will be thrown open at 0:30 to morrow
evening nnd the entertainment will com
mence at 7. The children will receive
gifts at thohauds of the Sunday school
ofllcials to morrow afternoon, nt two
o'clock.

The scholars of the Primitive Metho
dist Sunday school will have their Christ
mas celebration to night. There will bo
an entertainment and presents will bed is.

tributed, but as the church has been put
to considerable expense recently on aO'
count of Improvements the exercises will
not be ns elaborate as In previous years.

Look In Otto's window and see the fine
assortment of layer cakes from 85 cents
up. 27 South Muiu street.

More plain band, engraved nnd fancy
ring? can be selected at Holderman's
than tn all the jewelry stores lu town
combined.

Uy buying your goods at Holderiunn's
--wlrv store you can rest assured that

ue the best that can bo procured.

Post Office Notice.
morrow being a holiday tho looal

I' lice will not be open for the trans,
a ': of business at the usual hours
Coli i iris aud deliveries will be mnde
nt 7 ml 10:15 a, m. and the post office
will r open until 11 a. m., but not for
any icy order business. Residents ot
rurk-- y Run, Ellengowan, Yntesllle and
Ilrownsville will receive their innil by tho
7:15 a. m. delivery.

Hop at Robbins' hall, Christmas night,
December 3,5th. Schoppe orchestra. 2t

Did you see rirumm's holiday display
of Christmas presents f

Sunday schools and families supplied
with Christmas confectionery by M. L,
Kemmerer, 31 North Main street. tf

Important Notice I

All persons nre hereby forbidden skat-
ing or otherwise trespassing upon the
dams ot the Shenandoah Citizens Water
and Gas Company, under penalty of the
law. Anyone caught violating the above
Injunction will be at once arrested nnd
prosecuted to the full extent of the law.
Ily order ottheoompauy.

E. J. Waslev,
12 21 Iw Superintendent.

Smokers' articles, silver match boxes
and llrd cigar tubes at Hrennnn's cigar
store. 1331-t- f

Gold nnd silverware in nil tho latest
and most unique designs tor Christmas
presents nt Yost's Jewelry store. Ot

flolidaij ijnnoui)CBneiit
HOD

We desire to call your atten-
tion to our most beautiful col-

lection of novelties in gold and
sterling silver, diamonds and
other precious stones, clocks,
bronzes, jewelery, silver table
ware, etc., all bought of the
best and most reliable houses
in this country.

All floods carefully selected, o!
unsurpassed beauty, most atlrac-tive.grac- ef

til and unique in appear-
ance, with tho newest ideas of a
rich, exclusive character confinod
in Shenandoah entirely to this
house.

Our stock is beyond doubt the
best selected and most magnifi-
cent in this county. The cele
brated B. & H. Banquet Lamp,
and gold finished Onyx Table
a specialty.

It will be to your interest to
give us a call. Prices the low-

est at

HOI !inrAia'fi

Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

A Final Word
For 1894.

We wish to bring to your notice that
our line of HOLIDAY GOODS wns never
so complete. The prices will surprise yon.
Never will goods be sold so low for years
to come. An excellent variety of

Plush Albums,
Celluloid Albums,

Celluloid and Plush Handkerchief Boxes,
" " " Photograph Boxes,

Writing Desks, Writing Tablets
Manicure Sets and Toilet Cases.

Toys in Endless Variety.
JJolllujB ..beautiful, line), trumpets,

tool chestsT planosTcIfalrs for dollsJJttitt
little folks, doll carriages, wash sets,
mechanical toys, musical toys, &c.

Co mo and see our siock before you
make yjur purchases. We will do our
best to please you aud assure prices that
can't be beat. Don't forget that

SJ $15
we give away loour customers absolutely
FREE 011 January in, K'X.

J. Portz & Son

21 North Mam Street

Mangled by a Car.
Special to Kvkn no Her.ui.

ST. Cl.MK, Oeo. 21 Daniel Cherry, age I
22 years, and residing at. Eagle Hill, was
instantly kille I here last night v being
run down by an elec ric railwuy - ir. The
body wns terribly mangled. Cherry was:
intoxicated and deliberately stenned iu
front of the oar.

Hop at Robbins' hall, Christmas nipht,.
December With. Schoppe orchestra. 2t

For your holiday whiskies call on M. P.
Conry,'H South Main street. 12 22 at

Holderman's prices are lower thnn those
elsewhere.

Sermon to the K. of P.
Rev. Johu lUtli preached nn interesting

sermon in the Prlmltive Methodist church
lnst night to General Harrison Lodge, No.
251, Knights ot Pythias. Ho touched
upon tho principles and objects of the
order and took for the text of his sermon,
"By Their B'ruits Ye Shall Know Them."'

Holderman's prices are lower than those;
elsewhere.

llolderinau's jewelry store is stocked
with fancy goods, silverware, clocks,
bronzes and novelties In endless variety.
Prices M low ns thoe of the largest
houses in New York and Philadelphia.

Hdldermi.n's prices are lower than those
elsewhere.

A Quarter Buys
1 pounds frosh, Standard Coffee

cuktw. These ain't old stale stock.
1 pound mixed tea. Finost in

tho county for tho money.

4 pounds pulverizod sugar. Not
hard and lumpy, and lino a slick.

2 pounds frosh, mixed nuts. Nj
pocans.

122 North Jardin S'reet


